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5 Gridders 
New Look 
CHAMBERLAIN 
~I Sportl Wrlt.r 

~ 
State could have a new look In 
y light team with a penchant lor 

derous power. 
open with a two·platoon system," 
is tenth season as Buckeye football 

record, Hayes' poorest season. 
Four of 23 rotumln, l.ttel'l1llll 

.ro I.bolled outst.nding II y 
H.Y.I. Thoy includo Ii"",eker , 
Mike Ingrom, 220 poundl, on the 
defen.ive unit; MId tho offenlive 
t .. m's Jim Tyror, W, 250-pound 
t.cklo; qu.rtorblCk Tom Motte, 
• good runnor, f.lr p.lllr; 1M 
fullb.ck Bob Forguson, m. 
poundlr. 
But there may be others. ill· 

cluding defensive end Tom Per· 
due, 1M·pound junior, 

"Actually. we didn·t lose many 
boys last year who really hurt 
us," says Hayes, "We will have 
a better team, but, of course, the 
conference is stronger aIL around, 
I would figure Illinois, Michigan 
State and Iowa rank as the main 
contenders. Purdue is a dart· 
horse." 

n Bridge 
induce partner to contract for a no 
trump game. 

In today's hand, South doubled 
the opening bid of one heart and 
North elected to respond with two 
diamonds. This is not technically 
correct. 

A bid oC three diamonds would 
have been proper, but North chose 
not to crowd the bidding and elect·' 
ed to take the chance that partner 
would act again on his OWl! steam. 

South, rather than raise the dia·! 
monds, decided to show his spade' 
suit, and North's hand now assum·: 
ed evcn greater proportions. His: 
bid of three hearts is very fine. : 

If South wishes to bid no trump: 
this enables him to do so. If he' 
chooses to move toward slam,: 
North would surely welcome sud! 
action. Furthermore, the cue bid: 
at this point is not very drastic.! 
inasmuch as North has previously 
bid only two diamonds in response 
to the double and has therefore 
limited his hand. ' 

South's jump in diamonds re
quires no comment and, when. 
North showed the delayed spad& 
support, South contracted for sJam: 
In diamonds. i 

It will be noted that six spades) 
could have been made almost 8.( 
easily. bul South felt that it would 
be safer in diamonds and chose to 
give up a Cew additional points 
that the major suil would yield. 
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Bartha·low Win Board Race 
Sangster 
Elected New 

I 

Treasurer OW'Q'n 
Weather forecast 

Partly cloutly with _.w.r ..... doudI_ ..... 
and Klttor. 119M "in ........... aNI ellfrolM 
.... today. Cloor"" ..... coelor .... Itht. HitIh 
today .-.11y III tho .... FurtlMr outlook -

and the Peopk 'of Iowa Citf/ Partly cteucly aiId centinued coeI Wotlnoulay • 

Established In 1888 Herald Tribune News Service Features 'rue day, September IS, 1960, Iowa City, Iowa Balloting Light; 
Yocum, 6 Others 
Receive Write-Ins 

By JIM SEDA 
N.wl Editor 

Don A. Graham, Dale M. Bentz, 
and O. D. Bartholow were elected 
Monday to three·year terms on the 
Iowa City school board of direc· 
torS. 

Donna Rages into· New 
' James A. Sangster - running 

unopposed - was elected treasurer. 
Six periOnl, Including 1ee.1 

haulomov.r M.x Yocum, .... 
celv.d • tot.1 of 7 wrlto·ln vDtll 
fer thll polltlon. ' 

Graham, the only incumbent of 
the six candidates for election to 
the board, recei ved the highest 
number of votes - 766. He is an 
ofricer oC Paris Cleaners in Iowa 
City. 

Bentz is associate director of Uni· 
versity libraries. The third mem
ber elected, Bartholow, is a cash
ier in the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust Co . 

Lumumba Out I 

After 2 Hours 
Of Detention 

Congo'l Ex·Premler 
Freed Mysteriously; 
Not Allowed To Talk 

Sangster, the new treasurer Is LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo iA'I 

Renaissance 
Coffee House 
At Endsville 

Like Wow, Manl 
It', Alleged That 
Place Is a Mess 

'. 

75 M.P.IjI. Winds; 
lJ.S. Toll at 20 

BOSTON (AP) - IJurricnne Donna, treae\! rous, fast
moving p, wn of Ihe h misph r' outh rn sea , rag d inland 
into ew En~1nnd Monday night, after battering the Mid
Atlantic on~ t with s. vagt' (ury. Th hurri ane w r«.>ported 
dwjndlin~ to (l rnin. trom. But it still parked winds up to 75 
m.p.h. a it ~Ia h d northwnnl (rom Long Islanu turned inland 

Renaissance n. Iowa City's along a 120.milc Iront from on., 
assistant cashicr at the First Na· - Patrice Lumumba came roaring 
tiona I Bank. . back through the streets of Leo-

somewhat labled colfee house, nectlcut to New Hampshire. str n&th from Virginia to Maine 
, I seems to have reached endsville _ Kill.d by tho storm were US as the hurricane cut a wid path 

I 
literally . peraonl, 20 of thom In the United of co tal destruction. Approximately I 000 ballots were poldville shouting, "Victory," Mon

cast, making the 'vote one of the day night, two hours after he was 
lightest in recent years. School 8m!5ted. 
board secretary Robert T. Davis The ousted premier sped to Leo
said that 18 ballots were spoiled. poldville I18dIo station after a tour 

Balioting results as reported by of the African communes, but 
Davis were: w·as not allowed ,to speak. 

For board momber. (throe. Whet ft.pplnod at C.mp Leo· 
y •• r t.rm.): peld, whore Lumumba had boon 
Groh.m ..... . ... . ......... 766 takon by ormy troops, coulll not 
B.ntI ........ ...... .. .. .. .. 5ts be IeoImocI lmmedIat.ly. 
Bortholow ...... . ... ..• . . .. S6G Lumumba was in custody less 
Boz.k .......... .. ... .... .. 433 than two hours. When he reached 
Mrs. Kuhn .. . .. . ..... .. ... 411 the radio sliation be said, "1 am 
Muhly ..... . . . . ........ .... 341 not arrested. The people are with 
For tro.luror: me." 

S.nlst.r ............... .. . 175 There were reports - all uncoil-
Milo Novy ........ . .. . .. .. 2 tinned - that troops of Lumum-
M.x Yocum- .. .. . . .... . . .. 1 ba's Batate.a tribe ·had freed him 
CI.lr A. Pow.,. ..... . . . . . 1 from Camp Leopold. 
Tome. Roid ... . .. . ..... . • 1 The Unitoct N.tioM po.~n, 
D. O. Nicholson ... . . . .. .. 1 moaInwhll., ..... red to bo weak. 
Denvor P.rrilh .......... 1 onlng. 
The new board of directors wiD Reports circulated here that the 

hold an organizational meeting United Anlb Republic had decided 
Sept. 19. Holdover members are to withdraw its U.N. forces, in. 
Mrs. Stephen G. Darling, George eluding II paratroop battalion that 
L. Gay, Elwin T. Joliffe, and F. bad just arrived. In Cairo 8 goy. 
Neal Miller. emrnent lIpOke.sman contended the 

Dr. Eugene F. VaD EppS and U.N. had violated the Congo's 
Prof. James F. Curtis are reUring sovereignty by seizing the radio 
members of the board who did not and oeirtields. 
seek re-election. There were rumors - uncon-

'Thank Heaven for Little Girls' 
Thing. got a bit crowded In front of BurlO Hall 
Sunday afternoon. H.re • portion of this yo.,'1 
nforly 500 sorority rU5h... Wilt for c.n .nd 

toxil to farry them off to vii It for • Ihort time 
.ach of the 13 .. ,orltlll on c.mpul. 

·-D.ily low.n Photo by R.lph Speal 

Search Unit 
Finds Body 
In Reservoir 

~ U.N. Sh I sCongo 
Case, Then Adiourns This year's election was held in firmed - that Ghana mJght also 

September under a new Iowa with<raw its U.N. Corce. While a 
school law. Elections previously UAR. rihdJ"awai probably would UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. iA'I - Ing to • with errlul of tho 
had been held in March. not affect <the U.N. operation A 39-year·old Marengo man was The U.N. Security Council Monday Congo doIlfltfont. 

Allies Stop East 
German Travel 
Permits to West 

greatly, the Ghana Coree has been drowned in the Coralville reservoir put the f'-ngo crlS' IS' on the s"·" 
S d H h vu llt!lJ In advance o( the council se!l--

a mountain of strength to the U.N. about 4 p.m. un ay. e was t e in the hope the situation in the 
I'n _rvlng order. second to be drowned in the reser· fro bl ' Id be cl . sion, Secretary·Gener.a! Dag Ham 

y. ~~ AI loan repu IC wou art- marskjold disclosed he had I"e-
Gul~'1 _1 __ 1.- here AA_ voir this summer. fled. 

.- mn_ _.. Sa h d th b d ( ceived an appeal from Congo neunced S .... y Its troops had arc ers recovere coy 0 Pr'd u.___ b he 
L. __ ........ ..L._ from do. U.N. Arnold Maas about/9:30 a.m. Mon. Despite Soviet opposition., the eSI ent """",vu u .that t Unit· 
...... .... ....--_.. ,... d council voted, 9·2, for a U.S. pro- ed Nations reorgaruze and train 
commtnd but thli h.d not botn ay. posal to adjourn subject to the the national army under the presl· 
confirmed. Authorities s.id M ... wa. in. call oC President Egidio Ortona of dent'·s supreme command as chief 

BEHLeN til - The United It was .the steadfast U. N. bo.t oper.ted by George H.lier, Italy. of state. 
States, Britain and Fr.ance Mon- guard at the radio station that .110 of M.rengo, when the ecel. 
day. announced ~l.r first counter l.wned Lumwnba back again. The dont occurred about. mil .... st Tho Soviet Union Immodiately The United Nations made plain 
agamst Commwust East Ger. radio station _.~...I was greatly of tho governmont I.unchinl ,Ito requested. - meet;ng, but In· that while radi? ~poldville was 

5--" tho Id f h C I II <--_ .. 10'- .. id do__ _uld reopened, restrictiOns would still many's current squeeze on isolat- strengthened and b8I'Ibed wire was on west leo t. ore yi. .-...... -...... • ..... 
ed Berlin. strung aCter Lwnumba's visit. dam. The spot is about 400 het probably ta. none beforo WodnoI- be applied to broadcasts. 

They have decided to halt, at Six or seven military jeeps load- from Li.r point. dly. 
least temporaritly, the issuance of ed with armed soldiers came wUh Authorities said Maas and Heller A U.N. spokesman announced Herter Will Beat 
permits that allow Gennans from Lumwnba. were in a party that was taking a there would be no session Monday 
the Communlst<ruled area to trav· L~ _Ion.lly r.lsod group of Marengo Girl Scouts night and that a meeting date k h 
~l in Western countries. East Ger- hi, voice ebove tho dh. throuth water skiing. Heller said Maas, a would not be set until sometime Ni ita to Punc 
mans may ~11I go to west Berlin a loochpeakor to shout, ''Vldory, non·swimmer who was not wearing Tuesday. 
and West Germany. As usual, 400 Victory." a life jacket, was standing in the U.S. Ambassador James J . At U.N. Session 
to 500 refugees from the Com· But whether It wes a victory stern of the la·Coot boat playing Wadsworth said in a statement 
munists were taken in at West could not be determined In the out line to a water skier when his after the meeting: "There is not WASHeNGTON iA'I _ The United 
Berlin's Marienfelde reception ceo· confusion. feet became tangled in the line, much point in talking until you States intends to land the first 
ter Monday. Lumumba bad been talren out 'of and he fell out of the boat. have a sound basis o( information punch in the diplomatic bout of 

The new Western travel restric- his residence by armed soldiers. Heller said he threw him a liCe on which to speak." words with Soviet Premier Nikita 
lion is expected to hold up delivery He was followed by his wife and jacket but that Maas then went In the 15.minuh -.nell ... • Khrushchev before the U.N. As-
01 75 to 100 "temporary travel children and a car piled high with under the surCace and was not lion, Wadlworth c.lled tho.... sembly - but it won'l open with a 
documents" every day tbat it baggage. Two hours later he was seen again. His lO·year-old son, ..... ' ettontlon to prHI ... . bruising wallop. 
lasts. These are little brown book· free again. Dudley, was in the boat when the pitches reflecting "odditioMl I Secretary DC State Christian A. 
lets, like passports, which East In all the excitement, the power ac<:ident happened, and his wife, conlvalon" In tho ConIO. He". Herter, as U.S. spokesman, has 
Germans have been getting to ~MI"le between the left-wing ex· Betty Jo, was on the shore. posed fh.t, "In vlow of tho lack aSked to speak Sept. 22 - a day 
help them travel abroad. premier and the Congo's moderate The Johnson County water of d.rity In tho Iltvatlon," tho before Khrushchev'S widely-her. 

Venezuela Halts 
Attempted Coup 

president, Joseph Kaaavubu, re- search and rescue unit hunted for council aclloum. aided appearance. 
mained 1IIII'e9Olved. the body until about 7 p.m., then Valerian Zorin, Soviet deputy Administration officials who dis· 
. K ... vubu, •• chi., of ..... , halted because of darkness. foreign minister, declared the pro- closed this Monday. as Khrush-
namtd • MoW 23-maIt govern- Tho ... rcho,., dinctod by tho pow was not coosistent with the chev sailed toward New York 
ment to replace LumllJ'llk'. rod- IherlH'1 office, .. er. jUlt ,ottinl council's interest in the Congo said Herter undoubtedly would be 
backed reelme and ItaIt wfIat org.nlzod Mond.y morning when situation. But Wadsworth:s mo- I granted his request since he rep-

CARACAS, Venezuela til - The K.MYubu hat celled. drift to- tho body W.I found by four men tion was approved with only the resents the host country. 
government of Presklent Romulo wanI .... and eommunfllll. In two Co.st Gu.rd .uxlli.ry Soviet Union and Poland voting Herter is drafting a major (or-
::I~~~co~: ~masy a~~~Je.!..~ ·J{asavubu's premier-designate is .... ts that h.1t IOn. .. the aceno 110. eign policy speech for the ocea-

• - Senate President Joseph Ileo. oorly. Zorin then introduced a formal sion, ranging over such East.West 
lieutenant who seized 8 radio Ita· Wbatever the outcome, the Con- Three skin divers were standing motion that the council meet differences ' as disarmament, ' nu-
tion Moooay and ,proclaimed es- to is certain to remain an issue by ready to enter the water when ·again at 8:SO Monday l1igh\" but clear tests, the Congo, and per. 
tablishment or a mlUtary junta. In the cold W.. The Soviet Union the body WaS found. OIItona ruled that the , council was haps even the U2 and RB47 aerial 

The proprietor, John Beardsley, St.tll. Winch wore clocked et .bovo 
G, Onawa, has been erved with Weather experts, in marking Its 130 m.p.h. G.I .. and hea"., 11.1 
a notice to quit the premi es at prior pa ag from Virginia to rented for .. miles out. 
ISO S. Clinton St. It was issued by Ncw York. called Donna one o( Advance warning held down 
Gu~ A. Pusateri, who owns the the mosl dangerous hurricanes 10 s DC life on the coa t. Th re 
building. ever to trike that area . But a were Isolated drown in,s, beart 

The notice stated that the well·ln·adva nce alert to its hriek· s izure, and auto accid nts at-
premises were littered and a fire I ing winds and surging 10·foot tide tribut 'd to th storm. 
hazard. kcpt damago and loss of liCe to a E lima! s oC th damage InOlct. 

Beardsley closed the coffee surprisingly low lev I. cd Crom end to end of Florida ro e, 
house this summer with hopes DC States of em rg ncy hod been making It the most d trucUve 
reopening It In the Call. declared Cor Rhode ] land nnd torm ever to hit that state. But as 

Later, he placed the buslne s up Massochu . tts In advancc or th a killer It f II short of other great 
[or sale. but no buyers were found, storm. But dangerous flooding hurricDnes. The dcath toll in Flor· 
according to the realator who hand· foiled to mat riolize as peak tid 5 ida stood at eight. 
led the deal. ub idcd beCor the Cull bruni of 'l'h frlng oC th storm hit New 

Through the serving of the no- the hurrican Wa fell. York City In midmorning oC the 
tlce, the landlord Intends to .take In New York City, mor than day that schools reopened lor 1.4 
the property over and rent It.t0 2,000 pupils were succc s/ully million pupils. The Board ot Edu. 
someone else, the realator Said. evacuat d Crom 11 public school cation. whlch operate roo t pub-

The Renaissance opened last lall urrounded by nooded treets. IIc schools on a two.sesslon·a-day 
as Iowa City's first and only coCfee Nearly 300 additional sludents b si because of ov rcrowding, or· 
house. During the school year tu· w re marooned wIthout tood or der d hal( a million children on 
dents nocked there seeking coCree elcctricity in two othcr chools, the morning shllt conn ned to cIa . 
and conversation and partly In one of them an island In four (eet room until the torm abated. 
hopes of seeing a beatnik. o[ water. But the young ter w~e Tcachers went to nearby .rocers 

Pennsy Rail 
Strike Ends 
In 12th Day 

PHILADELPHIA tA'I - The Penn· 
sylvania railroad strike ended in 
its twelfth day under a settlement 
ham.mered out by negotiators early 
Monday morning. The trains w\l1 
run Tuesday • 

Six hours aCter a Cederal medi
ator stepped from a hotel room to 
announce, "The strike is over," 
the 20.000 members of the tWJ) 
striking unions ratified tbe agree
ment. 

The unions are the Transport 
Workers Union and the System 
Federation. 

The dispute, which slopped the 
nation's largest railroad for the 
first time in Its 114·year history, 
was mainly over work rules and 
job aecurlty. Wages were not an 
issue. 

The strIkers werc nonoperating 
employes, those responsible Cor 
maintenance of equipment on the 
10,000 miles of paR track rolling 
through 13 states and the District 
of Columbia. Some 52.000 other 
railroad employes, however, were 
furloughed. 

rescu d w \I before nightfall. to augment lunch supplies (or the 
The hurricane blu lered along, capliv. pupils. 

at a brisk forward rate, moving An eddiUonal haH million chll· 
at about 40 m.p.h. up the COli t. dren booked (or afternoon ses· 

Wtlthor obll"'o" •• Id It I path sions were advised to remain at 
W.I roughly that of tho greet home. 1." hurrlc.n. - which cl.lmod Parochial schools also took extra 
n.arly 600 lIy" In N.w Engllncl precautions agaln t exposin, their 
• ... Infllctod up to h.1f • billion n arly 400,000 opening day pupils 
dotl.,. In d.mA,o. Prollnt.d.y to th tempesl. Par nls. leaning 
wllthor foroclltlng, how.y.r, almost horizontally agaiMt the 
permitted .lIvanc. precautions winds, made their way to sehoo\s 
.. IHlon tho d.m.,i", Impact to guide little ones home b3 hllnd. 
of fIIo .torm. · Fallen tree limbs and power lines 

As the hurricane ea ed its grIp endangered passage along lhe 
on New York City in late a Cter- streets. 
noon , Weather Bureau Chief Er· L.ter, N.w Yoril'. Itr .... wero 
ne t J . Christie announced : .11 but eb.ncIonod to tho hurrl· 

"This will go down in history as c.n.. BUIY .VOnuel .n4 high· 
one of the biggest hurricanes that W.YI turned Into fo.mlnt, mucldy 
ever hit New York and the metro· rlnn by tho torrentl.1 down· 
poUtan area. This is the bighest I pour. SlgM w.ro toppled end 
have ever scen the tide here." windows IrnMhecI. TrOll In the 

Up to eight inches oC rain poured city'. f.meus Rockefeller Contor 
down. It wa driven almost later· wore fl.ttened. 
ally by hurricane winds in excess The normally placid Hudson 
0180 m.p,h. - outriders at the ISO River bursl its banks beneath the 
m,p.h. force oC the big storm. In- pressure oC the storm, spewing its 
land areas all along the coast were waters across the West Side High
alerted (or nash noods. way. one of Manhattan's busiest 

Thousands of evacuees streamed traffic arUeries. 
inland from the battered South Sheets of rain al\ but 09scured 
Shore of Long Island and from the vision. Clouca scudded belore the 
Connecticut coast. Gov. Abraham gale. obscuring the peaks of the 
A. RibicoCf ordered Conneclicul city's skyscrapers. 
shore resIdents {rom lheir homes. The New Haven Railroad SUI-

Police, coast guard, fire, hos· pended all Boston·New York serv
pltal and Civil Defense equipment ice because of the dang~r of tract 
was marshaled in emergency (Jooc¥llI. Michael J. Quill, TWU president, 

said the strike and settlement 
might be a turning point for up-to- ~ 
date labor relations on the nation's ' 
railroads. He claimed the union 
won protection agaInst the PRR 
contracting to outSide firms work 
that PRR employes can handle 
themselves; a severance pay plan; 
protection for mechanics' helpers 
against abolition of their jobs; and 
a rule that dermes specific.a!ly an 
employe's job . 

Inquiry Launched 
Into 2 Defedon Lt. Ecio de Jesus Saldlvta failed backed Lumiunba with a fleet of Maas, an auto mechanic at adjourned and a request for a ne'N spying char.es. 

to obtain support for hi. attempted planes, 100 trucks and ICOres 01 Homestead, was born Oct. 16, 1920, meeting must be made either by The secretary's address will be WASHINGTON iA'I _ The De-
coup and he and 20 foUowera were UIiec;Nlud~~_lall IICIlt In outside in Iowa County. He is survived by request to him or Seeretary-Gen' moderately .phrased. offl'cl'a1lJ sal'd, 
arrested within an hour, a Govern- "'_u,", S d hiD g H rskjold fense Department launched an in-
ment announcement otld. 'The first Mnouncement of Lu· his widow, the son an two daug • era a amma. in hope Khrushchev will take this tensive investigation Monday into 

Twenty .guardsman and a civil· mumba's detention was made by ters. Maas was known in this area Tho aclloul'llftttnt put off for as a cue to keep his remarks In the defection of two intelligence 
Ian were rounded up MOIIday bis own chief of l18Curlty, Charles as an organist at horse shows. the ... botnt • thorp E.... the same tone. men and the natiooal security 
night. M~ Funeral services will be at 2 Wttt clMh .. or tho Itruttle for Privately, most administration agency that employed them. 

The Venezulean Army - sepa· AboUt 211 ... ..,. ., the (on. p.m. Wednesday at St, John's power In tho ContO betweM authorities expected the free·wheel· Lt. Gen. Joseph F. Carroll was 
rate from the national pard - ...... army, botng ,wlftly co- Lutheran churCh at Marengo, with Sovlet.supported Patrice L.. ing Soviet leader to fire some assiJned to handle the investiga-
took no part in Saldlvla'. plot and "'''tod with tho U.N, foreH, Hoover funeral home in charge. mumba ancI PresI.nt J...... tough language at American poli- Uon of the rught to the Soviet 
the nation remained calm, the _ ........ tho arrett. --. mot .,. J('lIvubu. ' cl·es. 

-- "R')' N b k G Union of Bernon F. Mitchell and 
Government aaid. n ....... when they wrrounded eras a overnor Just I8S the council ended ItS If he does, lhen Herler and oth· William H. Martin. 

Saldivia said he would disclose , ,"~'I viII. evorloolclng tho Brook, Burl"eeI Monday brief session, the U.N. announced er alUed spokesmen will reply In A Def De rt t ff' i I 
the names of the junta members c:....,. !Uvor. I that rival delegations from the ease pa men 0 IC a 
laler, but never got lhe opportuni- "I do !lOt want atU' bloodshed. I LINCOLN, Neb. iA'I _ Ralph Congo were expected in New York kind. retracted one .tatement made at 
ly to make a aecond speech. He will come with you," he said. G. Brooks, first Nebraska gover· Monday night. One represents By adopting a restrained, bus!- the PentaJOQ last week but stood 
accused Betancourt 01 having Com· . Later. Lumumba reappeared in nor to die in office, was buried Kasavubu and the other LumtlJD. nesslike approach initially, Herter firm on another statement con
munlst sympathle. and ur,ed the downtown Leopoldville. He de. Monday after over 2,500 Nebras. 00. hopes to make it more difficult cernln, reported aexual behavior 
populace not to fire OIl rebel minded that. he be allowed to kans viewed the body as it lay in ZOrln Is expected to demand for Khrushchev to "debaae" U.N. nC the two junior mathematicians. 
patrols in the .treell. apeak over RIadio LeopoldvUle, state In the rotunda of the State that the council hear the de1ega. discussion with bitterly worded iJI. The Pentagon reaffirmed Its con-

Betancourt, whose Government wbIch the U.N. Command controls. Capitol. tion representing Lumumba. AlJ.1 vecUve, threats and boasts. tentlon that the records revealed 
Is composed of a moderate lOCial· TbouIb the U.N. bad put the Among those attending the church sueb dernend will be opposed by Soviet authorities here still have no known homoaexual activities In· 
iRt coalition, hal been plagued b, station back In service Monday rites, were U.S. Sen. Carl Curtis, the United St.at.ea and Other West· (iiVen the State Department no volvln, either Mitchell or Martin. 
plots of both domeltlc and foretan moml", lifter slllncing It for a Republican whom Brooks was to I ern power.. clue 81 to how lon, Khrushchev but said last week's statement was 
orl,1n durinl more thaD • ,Iar 8. W4lek. Lumumba was told It' could have opposed In tbe November A U.s. epoknmlft tal4I thi wilt stay. where he will reside and In error In ruling out any other 
prealcient. • __ . • _ . _ • . _ " DOt be UMcI to air bU view.. election. " __ 1. move .. ..., ...... hacI ~ wpat be plan. to ~; form of lexu.! abllormallty. 
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Best Thing -for Congo. -, ) 

Would be Ouster of Lumumba 
r By PATRICK O'DONOVAN lic nor in private. Kasavubu ernment. The fact ,t.hat the Rus· 

BTNS - Lon«oa Oblerver Se",lc. made only one major speech, sians acted in contradictioh to 
LONDON - If Patrice Lu· calling for national unity. Lu· 

mumba survives to claim the mumba made hundreds, calling their aequiesence to the Security 
.title of Premier of the Belgian now for the expulsion of the Council resolutions and to their 
Congo Republic, Ihis proven pow- United Nations. now for civil ,theoretical support for the U.N. 
~s for mischief are likely to, be war. now for friendship and now effort in the Congo is legally im
IDCI'eased ten-fold. rt1he best that for unending hatred toward the material. They have found a way 
could bappen would be for him Belgian.s. Because of Kasavubu's of making a maximum of mis
to disappear. silence. it was ·rumored that he chief under a tbiok cloak of Ie· 

n is hard .to find in recent was ill. or frightened. or was gality. They have found a way 
iI~; a more coldly disaslirous enjoying the lUXury of his vast of sabotaging the U.N. effoort 
IIUIII. Esseotially, he will do any· Belgian palace too much· to jeop_ while pretending to. support it. 
thing to retain personal power ardize it with poli.tical adven- After all, they alone have come 
and to impose his rule on the turing, that he w;as waiting like to the help of the legal govern· 
whole of the Congo. His ambi· a wily old chief for the right ment. 
t\IIIlS have already at least tem- moment to stri~e down an up- But in fact the legal go.vern· 
porarily ,ruined his country. driv- start. ment has been Lumumba and a 
en .way all its technicians and Since independence. Lumumba few fanatics. He has long been 
plunged it into civil war. He has has done all the governing. He opposed by disappointed politi· 
fouhd the Uruted Na,tions an in- has cowed the politicians of dans who wanted his job or by 
sufficient weapon lor his per, many different parties that work tribal leaders who were born 
sonal plans; be bas found a sat- in the central governqumt in with established loyalties and 
i6I8ctory one in the Russians. Leopoldville. ' batreds. But more and more the 
~ background to the recent serious nwn. even in his govern· 

an4 obscure crisis in Leopold. He kept to his central aim. He ment. who wanted only to restore 
ville is 'II complex one. Lumum- feared for his li[e. lived on the the Congo, have been appalled 

t; in the nationwide elections steely edge of hysteria. He has :by his ·actions and alienated by 
t done libtle for the reconstruction Pl't!Ceded independence. WDn of'" t d be li I rus single-minded irresponsibili-

the largest single number lor .,lS coun ry an ac ve y ty. It is these who led the "re-
.seats. The Belgians did all in hindered the United Nations in volt." President Kasavubu was 
their power to prevent him 'from their efforls to do just that. He their natural leader. Almost cer. 
forming the government. But in resente4 increasingly his in- tainly ,the initiator was Joseph 
e ~hat SQualid sharing out · ability to get the UniOOd Nations nco. whom Kasavubu named as 
of . It· he I to act as his agent in forcibly 

0\. Ice. f.il:lal y got the pre- imposing his authority. He was the next Prime Minister. He is a 
mienhtp IIDd his chief rival. slight, serious 'person who Lu
Josepb :Kasavubu. got the presi. sobered £rom time ,to' time by mumba made president of the 
&ncy. tthbe i~:n.g un~lingnesds Off Scnate, who has protested 

Lumumba is a fiery. almost e new <uric an ".ates an 0 against the excesses. who has 
paMtaoic . natiooalist. He now Asia to support rum in his wild courted and who. alone, in Leo
eqqat,!ls natiOnalism with his accusations against U.N. Sec- poldville has dared to speak pub
J)el'sooal authority. He is a man !'etary GeneJ1al Dag Hammar· Jic1y against Lumumba. 1Ieo is 
of power and of simple. blinding skjold, the United Nations and a fervent supporter Df the United 
Ideas. His most powerful emotion J.he Swedish troops. Until only Nations effort. He- wants to stop 
after ambition is hatred. recently, he found the pcr'!ect the civil war and to bring peace 

tasavul5u is different. He Is weapon - Russians. through a constitutional confer· 
'1'eriually King of the lower Con· It is tbe Russian planes and ence and a settlement of the pro-
19. and is head of the Abako trucks and technicians who have vincial grievances. 
narty, whiob is purely tribal in made the civil war in the Congo 
ftr~ture and intentions. He is militarily possible. If Lumumba survives. then the 

"'he i Ka • United Nations is faced with a a devout and lII' telligent Roman . " massacresn sal pro-. Id not ha ha ned martyred and embittered Pre-
Catholic, a traditionalist r.atber vmce cou ve ppe mier who will be committed to 
than 'at nationalist. a quiet man without this Russian gesture. The 

F Publiq (Co A ) tbe rejection of United Nations 
whose authority is hereditary, orce ue ngo rmy and who must depend almost 
r.ather than ,based on any person. could not have ,got to the "bat· 

tl " .1__ The R . ,. wholly upon the Russians. If be at magnetism. e ,"-..as. USSlan""ans-
port .. ~ b ght d stays. the United Nations have T .... ,- was positive antagon. s ,wve rou arms an I 

""''' , 'nde nde tl f th a hope ess. perhaps disastrlluS 111m . and ~Iousy and fear be· act qUite I pe n y 0. e future in the Congo, I'f he disap-
tw,een these two. very different I United Natioos. even ignoring peared. the United Nations could 
........ If Lumumba wanted cen. the control towers of United Na-
--"Ti . ed' t make a fresh start. with a gov-
trahzation at any cost. Kasavubu bons manag 8lrpor S. ernment that wants to learn and 
wanted 18 loosed federation and In law. Lumumba had every to cooperate and .to restore the 
a ' ratlonral restoration of the right to 0011 in the Russians, and cDuntry's unity and prosperity. 
~'s economy <and life. HJth· the Russians had the right to not with war. but with hard work 
eito they had kept the deooncies accede to his request. They were and political compromise. 
pel hIid clashed neither in ,pub- Dnly helping out a sovereign gDV· (OFNS - COPYRIGHT) 
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Roscoe Drummond Reports- ~ 

Reduction 91 Aft~·Vqte Faction 
Big Factor in November Win 

WITH KENNEDY CAMPAIGN 
PARTY - There is only one 
thing you can report for sure 
about the Presidential campaign 
so far: the political prairies are 
definitely not afire for either can
didate. Both are busy trying to 
hold what they've got. Each is 
tryiqg to avoid losing support. 

There is no visible trend to 
either side where I have been 
travelling - in the middle states, 

t to the Pacific 
Nortbwest and 
into California. 
What is visible 
is a substantial 
anti - Nixon sen- . 
timent and a 
substantial anti· 
Kennedy senti
ment and this is 
what, at t his 
stage. is giving DRUMMOND 
b 0. t h ,nominees 
their greatest concern. 

This may well be the key to 
the outcome: whicb candidate 
can do more to reduce the wide· 
spread reservations about his 
qualifications to be President? 

I find many people. wbo bave 
, consistently I voted Republican, 

who have doubts about Vice
President Nixon, I find many 
Democrats who have deeply held 
doubts about Sen. Kennedy. 

It is the Judgment of many pro· 
fessional politicians that histori
cally the country is more dis
posed to vote against a candidate 
than for a candidate. that "anti" 
vote usually. tilts the scales. But 
I can recall no time when the 
"anti" sentiment - anti-Nixon 
and anti·Kennedy - was so wide· 
spread as it is today and appar
ently so evenly divided. 

It seems evident that voter 
opinion is notably malleable and 
marked by currents cutting 
across both parties. This causes 
some to feel that result may be
come a landslide either way. 
This factor makes the campaign 
particularly bard to judge and 
the political weather vanes parti
oularly suspect. 

Political precedents all need to 
be called into question. They are 
doubtful guides. Consider a few 
of them: 

VICE-PRESIDENTIAL NOMI· 
NEES - There is no instance in 
American political history to sug
gest tbat the Vice·Presidential 
candidate of either party has 
ever insured his ticket's carrying 
a single state it would not have 
otherwise won. But the Vice
Predency is today 11 more power
ful office tban ever before and 
the voters are more conscious 
that tbe exacting demands of 
the Presidency make it more like
ly be could go to the Wbite 
House. Johnson and Lodge are 
more significant and formidable 
political leader than have ever 
before been nominated lor tbe 
Vice-Presidency. Many voters 
this time may not see the choice 
as just Nixon over Kennedy but 
Kennedy - Johnson over Nixon
Lodge. Lodge and Johnson are 
both. effective campaigners. 

CONGRESSIONAL STRENGTH 
- Until 1948 no party which had 
won both houses of Congress in 
the previous Congressiona\ e\ec· 
tion had ever failed to win the 
Wbite House in the next Presi
dential election. In 1946 the Re· 
publicans decisively took both 
bouses of Congress from Presi· 
dent Truman. In 1948 Truman 
went on to win the Presidency. 
The Democrats re-captured Con· 
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gress. The off·year Congressional 
trend is no longer a safe guide 
to the Presidential election. 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY DOMI· 
NANCE - Except during the 
past six years no party control· 
ling the Presidency has ever lost 
three consecutive Congressional 
elections. But the Replblican 
President - Eisenhower ~ has 
seen his prestige and political 
power continue undiminished, de
spite the fact that he couldn't 
run again. At every level of 
gDvernment, from courthouse to 
Congress, the Democrats are 
&minant today. But deSpite par
ty strength, is the electorate go
ing to continue to split its party 
loyalty aDd vot.e again for divided 
governmcnt? 

RELIGIOUS ISSUE - Since 
the massive defeat of AI Smith, 
a Roman Catholic, in 1928, two 
diverSf! judgments have been 
evident. One is that it is still a 
/fatal liability for a party to 
nominate a Catholic for the Pres· 
idency. The other is that the re
ligious issue is greatly muted. 
This is the great imponderable 
today. Sentiment against elect· 
ing a Catholic as President sud
denly seems as great as it ever 
was. at least in the Soutb. But 
it is also going to help Kennedy 
more than it helped AI Smith in 
some sections. It may hurt Ken· 
nedy where he can afford to lose 
- in the South - and help him 
where he must win - in the pop. 
ulous large-electoral states in the 
North. 

At this stage both candidates 
are battling the same kind of ad
versity - Nixon to win over the 
anti·Nixon Republicans and Ken· 
nedy to win over the anti·Ken· 
nedy Democrats. 

(c) 1960 New York Herald Tribune 
Inc. 
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergr.aduates who have 
DOt completed Placement Testa 
- Macbride Hall 

8 p.m. - Interfraternity Pan· 
hellenic Pledge Dance - Main 
Lounge. Union 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m, - ()peniDg of dorml· 

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. II 

1:30 p.m. - Parents Opea 
House - Main Lounge. Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation for aU 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

8 p.m. - College or Medicine 
Annual Student-Faculty Reception 
- Main Lounge. Union 

MONDAY, SEPT_ 19 
Student Football Ticket Distri· 

bution for Iowa-Oregon State 
game - East Lobby. Union and 
Field House 

1-5 p.m. - Beginning of Regis
tration - Field House 

7-1() p.m. - Open House at 
President·s home for new stu· 
dents 

7-10 p.m. - Cburch Night at 
student fellowship centers lor 
new students 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 21 
7-10 p .m. - Open House at 

President's borne for new stu
dents 

7-10 p.m. - Church Nigbt at 
student fellowship centers for 
ne\\! students 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2' 
1:30-4 p.m. - Activities Open 

House - Main Lounge, Union 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreation Night" 

for all Dew IItudenta - Field 
BoUSe I 

THURSDAY, SEPT. U 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
9:25 8.m. - University Induc

tion Cermony - West approach 
of Old Capitol 

4-5:110 p.m. - AWS Open House 
- RIver Room. UnloD 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 
7-12 p.m. - UnIon Open House 

- Union 
SATURDAY, SEPT. M 

NEW PLANE ; 1:30 p.m. - Football. Iowa VS. 
LONDON fA') - MOBCOW radio Oregon State 

says the Soviet Union is experi- 8-12 p,m. - Union Open House. 
menling with a vertical t,akeoff PDst-Ballgame Dance - Union 
plane called the cole01'ler that . SUNDAY, SEPT_ 25 
shifts into level flight at the beight 7-10:30 p.m. - Union Open 
of a 10-story building. House. Union 
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the char.e of Mra, Dean Ma_y from 
Bepl. e Ihrou,h Sepl. 10. Cau 21128 
for a .Itter. Call .Mrs. 11m My.rly 
al 8-2377 for Infonnatlon about memo 
bel'lhlp In the le.aue. 

It will be open from ~ e, m. to 12 
mldni,ht. Gold Fealher Room will 
be open durlnl tbe oame hOUri. The 
ealet.rla wlll open Sunday, sept. II. 
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Castro Showed 
Pressing ~eed 
for Bogota Ad 

By J_ M_ ROBERTS 
Alloeill.d Pr ... New. Analy.l 

Latin·American cynics are call· 
ing the Act of Begeta "Operation 
Castro," but actually it is the cul
mination of a movement begun 
two years ago with a survey of 
Dr. Milton Eisenhower and the 
proposal for "Operation Pan· 
America" by President Kubit· 
schek of Brazil. 

It is true that thc UnIted States 
really began to run with the ball 
only after Cuba Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro demonstrated the ur· 
gency of bring economic aid and 
the means of social stability 
down to the level of the people. 
without waiting for the "filtering 
down" process from large devel
opments. 

The program for agricultural 
ref 0 r m, housing, education. 
health and aid for small business 
is however, perhaps more truly 
than any of, its predecessors, a 
Latin-American project, promoted 
by numerous meetings between 
its diplomats. and sold to Presi
dent Eisenhower during his tour 
last spring. 

Its preamble calls for "further 
practical expression of the spirit 
of "Operation Pan·America." 

It is notable tbat the financing 
of land reform h~ads the lis~ of 
measures to be fmanced tbrough 
the first half-billion dollars to be 
put up by the United Slates. 

Such a program was one of the 
first reforms introdut:ed in Japan 
during the American occupation 
after World War II. That pro
gram has been widely credited 
as a major factor in tbe recovery 
of that country. 

While some of the Latin coun
tries are disappOinted at the size 
of tbe first American contribu
tion. they kept gOing. Too, the po
tential power of the first half
billion is far greater than immed
iately appears. because it will be 
a revolving fund . Payment of 
loans will be in loc~ currency, 
which will then be plowed back 
into the program. 

Latin - American development 
thus is given two legs to walk 
upon-increased industrial capac
ity. and social improvement a~ 
the lower levels , looking toward 
an increase resistance to com
munism. 

Hurricane Blamed 
For Market Decline 

NEW YORK fA'! - Clammy busi· 
ness weather combined with the 
discouraging effects of Hurricane 
Donna in New York to help along 
a fairly sharp stock market de
cline Monday. Trading was light. 

An estimated $1.80 billion was 
clipped from the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, based on the 
fall in the Associated Press aver
age. 

Volume slipped to 2.160,000 
shares from Friday's 2.750,000 
and was the smallest since 2,(l9O.-
000 changed hands Aug, 2. 

Steels. autos. utilities, aircrafts. 
electronics and nonferrous metals 
were mostly lower. Key stocks, 
generally. were down from trac
tions to about a point. 

, 

Walter Kerr on Dramq-

Hopes Broadway Is Sensible 
After Wild Summer' Movies 
I do hope we're gOing to have 

8 . nice. sensible season in the 
theater. No wild improbabilities. 
no mistaking f,antasy for fact, 
just a deoenlly organized report 
on the way people really behave. 

[ express this longing for seve
ral reasons. I am one of those 
summer travel· . 
ers who get 
where they are 
going ,by ship 
rather than by 
plane. Not be
cause I am 
al:raid of planes. 
you understand ; 
it·s just that 1 
can't resist all 
~hose free mo-
vies. five o'clock KERR 
sharp every af-
ternoon. And, having rccently 
crossed the Atlantic twice under 
these circumstances. I neew a 
period of rest and readjust~nt 
to the norm. 

For instance, I ~ to havc 
got everything backwards in the 
matter of illicit Jove affairs, es
pecially illicit love affairs in 
tawdry ball bedrooms. It has 
become a point of honor for all 
recent French. British, and even 
American films to incorporate 
at least one. sequence in which 
the ardent but unhappy partners 
begin to tidy themStelves up for 
reappearance in the outer world 
(the girl bas to get back to her 
job. the boy ~ to get back to 
his girl. the director has to get 
back to the plot) , and I have 
watched tbis sequence gradually 
take on a kind of classic fom!. 
crystallize into a mold, a model. 
a ritual by which we may come 
to be ,re~mbered by future sO
cieties. 

The lovers talk. uSUtally rather 
angrily, as they begin to realize 

' what time it is. Tbe woman is 
wearing a slip, except in "Psy· 
cho." where she is wearing a 
brassiere. The man, crossing the 
room to look either nervously or 
contemplatively out of the win· 
dow, is wearing trousers - but 
no sbirt. 

I do not question 'the emotional 
content of this scene, whatever 
it may be. I simply question the 
orderliness and good sense 0{ 
that man's <Ire ing habits. Am 
I the only man in the world who 
puts his shirt on first. and then 
his trousers? This bas always 
seemed teI'ribly sensible to me. 
because the shirt - or my shirt. 
anyway - goes inside the trous
ers, and it becomes an unsightly 
mess of wrinkles if you try to 

.;am it in Jater. Actually. [ have 
never discussed this matter of 
procedure willi other men (J am 
shy. and somehow the subject 
never comes up in group dis
cussions). so I won·t know wheth
er I ,am out of step or all those 
films are. 

I have also been exposed to a 
movie about a critic - a theater 
critic, I mean. This fellow was 
a brand new critic, he had never 
worked on a daily newspaper be· 
fore, and it was lust his luck to 
have to review a play produced 
by a friend (If hls on his very 
first night at !be jl)/). So far, this 

all seems very natural to me. 
I am. or have been. friendly wHb 
six or seven producers, and they 
keep on embarrassing me in 
exactly the same way. Wouldn't 
you think Lhey'd take up some 
other line of work? 

Anyway, this critic managed to 
g ct to Ule theater all r ight~ al. 
though he was a bit of a sigbt 
in tho~ tails, and he even suc· 
ceeded in finding his way back 
to the newspaper office once the 
opening night curtain had rung 
down. (J take it he was now in 
a new paper Office. though I~ 
fine oak panelling that lined the 
area around his typewriter sug· 
gested that he was <1150 the man. 
aging editor or peroops even the 
owner of tbe ncwspaper, which 
may explain further how he got 
the jobJ 

He was, of course, in a very 
tizzy of anguish. Seating his wife 
in a chair directly facing hi! 
desk, he paced and paced, chew· 
ing his lip and clasping and un. 
clasping the moist bands behind 
his back. Could he possibly give 
his best friend a bad notice? If 
he didn't give him a bad notice, 
what would become of his in· 
tegrity? Worse. if he praised a 
bad show wouldn't every man 
on the street know he'd done it 
out of friendsbip? Which sacrifice 
was hc called upon to make? His 
wife. listening patiently as this 
[jnely-wrought ethic was ham· 
mered out, tended to be an in· 
tegrity girl herself. and ended by 
urging him to do what he must 
do. 

What interested me was tfiat, 
at no time during this formula. 
tion of a tbeory comparable in 
thoroughness and in length to 
tbe Hamburgische Dramaturgic, 
did the night editor ever stalk in 
to urge him to do what he must 
do. which was to get the copy 
written. That critic not only did· 
n't write a word; he never even 
look his jacket oil. Nor did he 
have any intention of writing a 
word. If he had. be wouldn't have 
planted his wife where he did. 
lIave you honesUy ever known 
anyone who could as mueh as 
shift a typewriter carriage inlo 
place with his wife sitting right 
in front of him. looking at him? 

Due to a slight dissociation of 
sensibility, and a marked feeling 
of dizziness, I bave no memory 
of seeing tbe rest of the picture. 
But I guess how it came out. 
Midnight arrived, the critic miss· 
ed his deadline (he'd already 
wasted the first 20 minutes while 
I still had my eye on him). the 
paper went to press without his 
notice. and he was fired the next 
morning, It should be noted, how· 
~ver. tbat a valuable friendship 
was thus preserved. 

I don't know wbether the 
Broadway season is going to pres· 
ent us with more plausible be
bavior than these recent. and 
rather rattling, experiences of 
mine have. But there's one thing 
we'll always be able to say for 
the stage. Whatever is up there 
may now amount to much. But 
no on is kidding you. Whatever 
is up there is actually up there. 

(c) 1960 New York Herald Tribune 
life; 
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Iway I's Sensible 
mmer'Movies 

all seems very natural to me. 
I am, or have been, friendly with 
six or seven producers, and they 
,krep on embarrasslng ITlt in 
exactly the same way. Wouldn't 
you think tJley'd take up some 
other line of w()l'k? 

Anyway, this critic managoo to 
get to the theater all right;, al. 
though he was a bit of a sight 
in those Lails, rand he even suc· 
ceeded in finding his way back 
to thc newspaper of[icc once the 
opening night curbaln had rung 
down. (I take it he was IIOW in 
<II newspaper office, thiJugh lhe 
Cine oak panelling that lined the 
.arca around his typewriter sug. 
gested that he was also the man· 
aging editor or perhaps even the 
ownqr of the newspaper, which 1 
may explain furthor how he got 
the job,) f . , 

lIe was, 0 course, In a very 
Lizzy of anguish. Seating his wife 
in a chair directly facing his 
desk, hc paced and paced, chew. 
ing his lip and clasping and un· 
clasping the moist hands behind 
his back. Could he possibly give 
his best friend a bad notice? II 
he didn't give bim a bad notice, 
what would become of his In· 
tegrity? Wor e, i[ he praised 3 

bad show wouldn't every man 
on the street know he'd done it 
out of friendship? Which sacrifice 
was he called upon to make? His 
wife, listcning patiently as this 
finely-wrought ethic was ham· 
mered out, tended to be an in. 
tegrity girl hersclf, and cnded by 
urging him to do what he must 
do. 

What interested me was that, 
at no time during this formula· 
tion oC a theory comparable in 
thoroughness and in length to 
the IIamburgische Dramaturgie, 
did the night editor ever stalk in 
to urge him to do what be must 
do, which was to get the copy 
written. That critic Dot only did· 
n't write a word; he never even 
took his jackel off. Nor did he 
have any intention o( writing a 
word. If he had, he wouldn't have 
planted his wife where he did. 
Ha ve you honestly ever known 
anyone who could as much as 
shift a typewriter carriage into 
place with his wife silting right 
in front 01 him, looking at him? 

Due \0 a slight dissociation 01 
sensibility, and a marked feeling 
of dizzlne 5, I have no memory 
of seeing the resl of the picture. 
But I guess how it Came out. 
Midnight arrived, the critic miss
ed his deadline (he'd already 
wasted the first 20 minutes while 
I still had my eye on him), the 
paper went to press without his 
notice, and he was fired the next 
morning. It should be Doted, how· 
ever. that a valuable lriendsbip 
was thus preserved. 

I don·t know whether the 
Broadway eason is going to pres· 
ent us with more plausible be
havior than these recent, and 
rather rattling, experiences of 
mine bave. But there's one thing 
we'll always be able to say for 
the stage. Whatever is up there 
may now amount to much. But 
no one is kidding you. Whatever 
is up there is actually up there. 

(CI 1900 New York Herald trIbune 
[nco 
~~~~~~~~= 
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I or er eld in Connection Un;vers;t~ Schoo' 
WitH Washington Death Opens With 500 

.,.. DAtL Y IOWA. I .. a CIty, ,--,,-.fay, ..... D.'" ..... I 

Home~ming Week~d 
Preparations Unclerway 

I 

WASlIl!'GTO~, lowa - An 1n- \ body. The deputy aid Roll has 
diana construction wor 'cr IS being admitted: 
h!:ld in connection ..... 1Ih the death 1. That he met Miss Orr oulside 

I S d f Washington a Washington lavern around 11:30 
ar y un ay 0 a p.m. Saturday, and that they went 

woman. [or a drive in the country. 
The body of Estella Orr, 56. was I 2. That he robbed her. Authori. 

found by William Fo ter and his ties said they knew the woman bad 
brother. Robt'rt. about 8 a.m. Sun· $70 in her billfold the previous 
day \i h n th y we nt to f d some night. 
hogs on lh 'ir farm two mile north 3. That he robbed a ilote] room. 
and a mile west o( here. mate of 106. 

At fir to alllhori!i~s bad thought Roll was quotcd as saying that 

Stue/ents Present 
~ 

-More than 500 yDWIg leTS joined Initial preparations are now un· aDd '. dlambcr IllUSle protram bJ 
the back·to-school trek h re Ion· den-a, for that pleasaat hld«e- tbe SlJl tusk ~ment. 
day as the University schools I podge o[ fe tlvitie, Cootball and HlghlighUn, Homecoming Week· 
opened. Public and parochial fellowship which is Homeco.roi.nl. end will be the Iowa-Purdue footJ 
schools opened a week ago. Folio ing a familiar format. the ball game Saturday afternoon. 

U.bigh reported a prelimina11' SUI acp\'iIi will begin Friday This will be followed by an OpeQ 
enrollment of 365 as tudents r g. night. Oct. 21. with the mb annual Rouse in the Fieldhoale-Armory 
istered throughout the day. The Homecoming parade followed by a with band u4 cbOl'UJ millie. 
elementary chool. .....ith its filled pep ratly in !ront oC Old Capitol. sqlUll'C dallciD&. and otber .clivi· 
enrollment o[ each grade, again Friday night's actlvilles will con· ties. 
had about 210 pupils. tinu after the pep rally with the The lIomeeomh1g D8Il~ and two 

Enrollment in public schools Dolphin how, a water extravagall. performan<lel '" the Do1Phin Water 
10nday totaled 4,655. or 88 more 7.8, and open house at IOwa ltI mo- Show win comp1et.e the ijomecom. 

than the Cirst-day total last Tues· rial Union. ing schedule Saturday Digltt.· that Mi 5 Orr l d been beaten to on their ride in the country, Miss 
death. but an autop y nt a Des Orr suddenly complained of a pain 

oin s h pital found that she in the chest and slumped over. The 
died of a h art a\tllC~. sheriff quoted RolI as saying he be· 

The d puty ~hcrj(( . aid Junior came frightened and dragged Mi s 
Roll. 33. of Bt'd[ord. rnd., will be Orr's body into the field and left 
chargt'd tod:lY with ah<1ndonjng a it. 

day. Activiti 5 Saturday moming, Oct. Again this year, MW &UI will 
The total enrollment now is 22. will inclu6C the annual Alumni reign over tbe nomeomlng .etlvi· 

about S50 greater than the first Breakfa t Cor Omicron Delta Kap. ties. Jl will be the 5eC01Id year that 
week figure one year a~o. pa. men's honorary society; a field the Uss Sm contest bas been 
Thr~ parochial schools here had hockey gilJDe; coffee bours for scheduled so that the winder will 

nearly 1,000 students today. alumni of various SUI colleg • rule during Jiomecomlni Weetelld. 
----~--~-.------------~----------------------------------------------------

... Su merlime Is Running Out, But Anytime Is Daily Iowan Classified nme 

.. 
" 

I. 

Time tor Little .Chit-Chat AdvertiSing Rates Home Furnishings 10 Apartments For Rant 15 Rooms For Rent 1. tWp wCIIIW 
----------~--------

Following a day of golf and relaxation for a 
group of Iowa legislators, alumni and faculty, 

' State Senator Bill H arbor of Henderson (left ) 
chats with SUI President Hancher during an in· 

formal get·together at the University Athletic 
Club Monday evening. 

Three Days .. 

Five Days ...... . 

12<' a Word 

15<' a Word 

20<' a Word 

39 a Word 

NICE retrllerato •. $80; " ••• tove. $25: 
dre' er. bureau. plano. Dial 8-5813 

5 to 8 p. m. 11-15 

FURNl KED, alr-conc1ltlonl!d studio 
apartment In Coralville. Telephone 

8-3604; arter 5 c.U 5471 . 10-8 

LARGE double room far men. .1 N. POUNTAlN help wan\ecl. I!l!eellent 
LI 41\81 10,13 hoUl'l and Mia,.,.. APPI7 ill Pft'-' . 

nn. . . Lubin, DNI S...... .... 

-Oaily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas Ten Days . .. . .. .. 

One Month . •. . 
HIDE-A·BED with loam rubber cush· 

Ions; 4 monlhs new. $15. Call 
8·5138. 9-11 A.M. 11-10 

Misc. For Sale 11 

[lI'IMEDIA TE PMl<!Ulon to beauUJw 
3·rool1\ apartment with private bath 

In alm~ new clllplex Married coup! 
01.1 2123 or 8-01114 .fter 5 :P. L 9·11 

SINGLE room. for 1>0,\11. '1. '!-_ 
ROOMS. Graduate men. 1-1«1'1 all~ w.'" want;i 20 

o P.rn. 1-31 -------------
rnoNlNOS wanled. Dial 1-0441. 

ROOMS. ,..aduat. men. Dial 'I7fl. 10·3 
mOHlHos .. D .... 0111 ,.IM. 100-11 

1'" 

'Can'didates Invade Texas 
(Minimum Charge 5OI!l 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month . $1.26* 
Five Insertion~ a Month • $L

Ten Insertions a Month . • 90 -
• Rates [or Each Column Inch 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 

lxs 1001 mahogany desk. cnd table. FURNlSRED apartmentl. Dial 11«14. 
reMrd ... blnet. book Ih"U. COlfu 1·15 

"'ble. paper baek book.. LP record. 
Be.1 oller. Phone 8-%483. 9·!4 LARGE: apartment tor .roup. "'143. 

DOUBL!! rootnI -fot' m n etudento. 
,.115. III-I W ASIHNO ancl lroDIn •. 1-_. 

TWO adJoIntn, rooms. Private batb apd 
.nlnn ••. a .. heat. Dial "17. I-II I 

MIN 

10-1. 

Full Separation 
Of Church, State 
Is Ideal-Kennedy 

HOUSTON, Tex. (All - Sen. John 
F. Kennedy told Protestant minis· 
ters Monday night he believes in i 
absolute separation of church and 
state, with no Roman Catholic pre· 
late telling a Catholic President 
how to act. 

At the same time, Kennedy 
said, he believes in America 
where no Protestant minister 
tells hi, congregation for whom 
the congregation should vote. 
Kennedy is a Roman Catholic. 

and in predominantely Protestant 
Texas. as weU as in many other 
parts of the nation, this has be· 
come an important, if not the 
most irqportant factor, in the 
presidential election. 

to me - but what kind of America \ 
I believe in." 

This, Kennedy said, is it: 
"I believe in an America where 

the sep.ration of church and 
state is absolute - where no 
Catholic prelate would tell a 
President should he be Catholic 
how to act, and no Protestant 
minister would t~1I his parish· 
ioners for whom to vote - where 
no church or church school is 
granted any public funds or po· 
litical preference - and where 
no man is denied public office 
merely because his religion dif· 
fers fro'l" the President who 
might appoint him or the people 
who might elect him." 
Kennedy declared that if the 

time ever came when- he was reo 
quired to violate his consicncc, he 
would resign the presidency. 

* * * Nixon in Houston 

Nixon set himlielf as I goal of 
taking the great issues of the day 
to all the people, regardless of 
party, 50 as to give them a clear 
choice of "what is best for 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

LEARN while you .I...,pl Combination 
slcep-teacher "'pe recorder "Ius all 

nee<lecl ~ulpmenl. Fore" .. Ie, be t 
oller. Phon. '·3483. 1-24 

10·' 
~~--------------~ LARGE: 3·room apamneno with bath 

Mobile Homes For Sale 

In practically MW duplex. EI~trlc 
lto"O furnl.hed. Laundry '"cllltl .. ; 
olr.,lreet p.ukln.; near bu,. A,·oll. 
able Se&-\. 7. Marrled couple. DIll 

13 8-oUIt. 11-14 

~merica." Ph . 4191 MUST SELL 1957 American m<>bll. APARTME:NTS Cor male 
That was at the Ballimore, Md., one home. 8 x 39 •• ood condillon. 1.0- 1002 E. Colle,e. DIal 5%1U 

c.ted In Coralville Tuller Park. DIal 

,raduate. 
10·3 

airport. at the start of 0 10nl1 day. 8-2602. '·!lltC Rooms For Rent 16 

ROOMS, !Indus", .lra.. Walkln, dl.· 
Uonee 10 .ampUI. G82a. 11·1' 

Wantad 

STUDENT 
apartment. Phone 8;43'12 

p. m or after • p. m. 

Help Wanted 19 
WOMAN WHO CAN DR-IV!: • • , u 

Monday night in San Francisco, I Wh 0 s It 2 ------------- YOU would enjoy worklnl S or 4 
t· l' b dth N' 0 oe MUST ~II 1056 41-loot National bOUle THREE IInlle room •. men Studenl. hou .... clay calUn. re,ulllrl:y eacb 

a con men s rea away, Ixon Iraller. COOd condItion. CaU 2837 Prlval entrance. blItb and rdrl .. ,- month on a ,roup ot Sturuo to,,1 ~ ... _ 
took a crack at whot he ralll'd HAWKEYE TRANSJI'ER, the careful afler 4 p. m. 10-8 81or. 340. 8-14 metl. cilento on a route to be _ 
Democratic "politics of dn.pair." 1110V n . Store 'our ilrnhurl'. trunk. \JIbll.hed In .nd around Iowa CII)' .• nd 

..,. ODd" boals Dlnl 8 5707 anytime 1052 35 FOOT VI t tr II h lIh NICE quiet room lor tud o\. Call are wllUn. to make lIIIht d IIverlt , 
He said the Democrats are u ing lor InJ:;;nation.' - 10-8 10xa' annc)( A~r~:ond~lI~ned~ut:.c!ted 8·1228 between 11 ;30 eocl 1:30. 8-2. ~~Tt~I'" ~PI.STU~II~v.GIRJ'len~I~: 

fast &witching lines of attack in "' Cor. I Trail., Collrt. Reuonable DOUBLE rooml lor !If_duote student.. CoUlomla. Roule will pa:y up 10 13.50 
the field of kceping the peace and ~NO . IU~. ~16 9-17 lerm . Phone 4:M\0. 8.15 PrIva te entrance. oLC- Lteet parkin,. per hour. 11-18 
maintaining America strength and AUTO-FIRE-LIFE; For ... re saving 1053 PALACE. 39 reet, modern In- Dial 2533. 8·17 
prrstige. Thc attacks. he . aid, havc .al1 8·0il3ll 10·SRC terlor, 2 bedrooms. Fore.t VI~w. SmOLE An d double room. lor .rodu. 

I 10.13 at m~. 8-J'us 0-17 
varied from wronu to ~cns('lcss, to WANTED _ AIt.rations, men or wo0 
irresponsible, to "harmful to our men'. clolllln,JI. 8·6315. 9·ao 
national intcrest." 

Between coasts, the vic. pre,i. 
dent flashed by iet plana into In
dianapolis. Ind., and Dallas, 
Tex., for ' a pair of political 
rallies and speeches. 
It was in Dallas, on his third 

. lUST •• 11 Jt37 Amerloen mobile 
home; 8x3i; Bood condition. Located 

MAK:E YOUR n~'xt mO\" wllh Huwk. ,In Corahrlllc Tmllcr Park. DIal 8·1802 
e 'e Tran! fcr. tbe cureCul tnoveu. 10.13 

Lo","1 and lou,-dl lance movllli. call 
8-~707 an)·tJme. 8-18 Apartments For Rent lS 
HACEN'S Tv. GUArcont cd televisIon 

•• nlclng by <-erllried eervlceman. FURNISHED aparlment. Aclult. DIal 
Anytime . R-loU or S-~2. 1I-J5R G4~5. 10-10 

GlIADUATl: (or over 23): 
"'Itb cookln, prlvUc,e. 

530 N ClintOn. &848 or 0481. 

IgnltlOfl 
Corburato,. 

Room. 
mower 

10·1 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strono" Moto,. 

h 3 ONE and 2 room furnllhed d 
political sortie into the South. lhat Were To Eat menu. 2925. Pyrami Services 
Nil'on really cut loose at he Def!1.· -------'"'"'"----1~·'" -------~~---- I 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Autborlud ROYAL D ...... 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

TRAIN NOW TO .1 

HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

POWIR SHOVILI 
BULLOOllRS 

GRADIRI 
5CRAPERI 

OTHERS 
Trtol.... .... I', .. ret., 1.11 

Mr ...... ••• .,. Til ........ f ... -
Allie ... 1 m ••• ,. needed rt, ..... .. 10 0'..... th. ~ ••• , .... I' ••• t 
. ... .... ~ul"lar , .... , ~rJt.o •• 
'a.I'IlS, alrlle' •• , file. 

CI .... I. t. tralnl., , .. _ ,.
e •• dtn, .etual .... rl •• " ...... a9' 
.... 1_1. 

h, .... '1... ta ..... I1 •• , .... 
" ... , .... .t .... & ... , , ... " ••••••• b., ..... rkJa ..... n &e : 

UNIVERSAL EQUIPMINT 
OPERATORS SCHOOL 
ru UNJOH ARCAOI 
DAVEHPORT, IOWA 

Kennedy told the Greater Hous· 
ton l\linisterial Association that 
be's sorry this is 50, that be thinks 
iar more important issues confront 

On COQst-tp-tpast 
Campaign Tour 

0, c·r· atle OPllOSI'tl'Otl' " at I'ts natl'ona"l TlJRJO;'>"JUI""Wl.·h ... ud hon,,, made ·A'pAIlt'NJ);;~'l'.Cradua\e·· inen. 8-1567l1 '" nf , Dial '·1051 ! S. D .......... '" p,c> to guo AlrpOl-t Ino . II RhwdY 21a _,!!;a!~tc~r~5~p~.m~. ______ -..!9:.:..3::!1...:....;;,:1I2::.:1...;,,:.:....O:.:..::.uh:.:;'~.":..:., ... ~ __ ~,;.;;;.;..;;.~~;.;;....:.. _____ ...;... ____ -,._..:;...-.-; ____________ _ 
convention in Los Angeles, and its Soutn. acrOSS IroUl the airport. Phone 

(his country. SAN FRANCISCO 1M - Richard 
platform. ~-1773. 10·10 BEE T L E B A I LEY B Y M 0 R T 

"But because I am a Catholic," M. NiXon swept his presidential 
Kennedy said in his prepared campaign ~oast to coast Monday 
speech, "and no Catholic has ever - and told cheering Texans that 
been elected President. the ·rcal Democrats by their platform "for· 
issue in this campaign has been [cited their right to ask Democrats 
obscured, in some quarters less to vote for them." 
responsible than this. The Republican vice president 

"So it is atlparcnlly necessary got a sendoff in Ballimorc on his 
(or me to state once again - not ,transcontinental tour from Presi· 
what kind of church I believe in. dfont E.isenhower and hurricane 
(or that would be important onLy Donna. 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEE K E'N D? 

Students (men or women), Couples, 
Famil ies, Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT THE YMCA' HOTEL 
• AI the IdU' of .h. Loop 

• A .. ommodalionl for 2,000 

a '''0'' $2.50 and up 

• for .... rv.t;onl, wr;'. Dept .•••• 826 Soultt Wabash Ave., Chicago 5, lit. 

, '"' 

"I say to you by what they did ryping 4 
in Los Angeles in their platform. ____________ _ 
they forfeited their right to ask TYPING. 31H. 10-9R 
Democrats to Yote for them." -~-...... ------

I t! I . t r S L 24.HQUR aervlcc. Elcctrle typewriter. 11 Ie lome sta e 0 en, yn'l Jerry NyaJl. 8·1330. 9.18R 
don B. Johnson - the Democratic I 
vice presidential nominee - Nixon Child CClre 5 
said "those lX'ople were wrong" ------------
who said the Rt'publican national EXP£RIENCED child care In my 
ticket could not corry Texas again. home. 8·1680. 9·20 

"We are going to campaign as CHILD CARE In _ my nome; ex· 
pel'l"nced, rererCn""L Golnll to tho 

it has never been campaigned lootball IPme? Owl 3411. 10.1 
before," Nixon said. "We are 
determined to win Texas, as we WILL baby sit. mY home. 400 Second Ave. Dial 8'()3t6. 10-7 
have carried it before," He con· ------~----
ceded registration figures meant CIIILD CARE In m)' home. Unlver· Ity lIc1~htS area. 2~82. 9-17 
the odds were against him in 
Texas, which went for President CHruD CARE In my hom". week·doys. 
Eisenhower in 1952 and 19~6. Dial 8-0123, 9·18 
Thus, the Republican presiden· WILL 00 baby .atlng In my home; 

tial nominee embarked on eight Coralville 8·0316. 9-16 
grinding weeks o( campaigning - Automotive 8 
the grand finale of his drive for ____________ _ 

the White House. lIe said every 19 9 Mt.;1WURY wngon. 9 ,>0 "'nger; 
stale is a battleground and there power brake. stecrllll!, wIndows; 

.Ir-condltlonln,. '2.500. Phono 8-0010. 
is but a single overriding issue: 0;-16 
"Keeping the peace without sur· -IO-56-Cli-E-V-n-O-L-E-T-Be-I-RI-r-c-o-n-V~-.rt-'lbIC ; 
rander and extending freedom. very clean. Phone 2370 botween 5 

and 7. 9-t7 

DEMONSTRATOR SALE , 
BMW 600 2·door f dan; new car 

guarantee. 1858 BMW ~ etta 300; low 
mU ... e u..,d car. Chirp·S. 1200 EI1I~ 
Blvd. N. W.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

9·17 

Home Furnishings 10 

FOR SALE. ,[ngle bed. complete. Dial 
743'1. 9-15 

Feiffer 

Makes your ~aircut fit your, head! WRc A61~wre(,'f 
PeRC6PT',ve Aeour 
M6. I'M ReAUY 
CGOC6JJfRlC. LOO , 

No mailer how you like 'your hair cul-you'lI look better 
when you use Short CUI. This new, non·greasy hOlr groom 
odds body 10 the hair 'Ibers, l'1akes your haircut Iii your 
head. Keeps ha ir neal, ond helps condition your $calp inlo 
the bargain. Takes 2 seconds, costs 0 lost .SO PI •. lOX 

@NWke SHORJ CUT 
HAIR GROOM 

I AM 1~~XHAV$r 
I 18~~ SORRI.{! 
! WHAf t<.S6 I eMJ 1 f(;.(. 
1/101) ? 

r THINK THE 
GENERAL 15 AFRAIP 
TO FI!C!:e THAT 
~OCKET 

. .' 
... . . . . , 

WALKER 

\ 

t 

., 

; , 
I 
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Affer Iowan Provides Big Scare-
"f~'nlllll"R1'l!II",,"IIII'II'I"'III' , .. ""II1I"MIII''''III'"''''I N1"IIIII'''IIII··''flll:III''I'''I'''~III'''I'''''' IIHlIlllllltIilllllilllllll'III'ltIlllffllll"IIIIIIHHII'IIII:IH .l1li' Olympics Net '$5.6 Million' 

Nicklaus Gains 'in Amateur 
: TheDail Iowan I 
I 

ROME "" - The 1960 Olym~';1 brought in an unprecedtnttll 
$5.6 million in eate and television·radio recllipts but the .amll tnIr 
paid a p.rt of the bill. 

A lpoknman for the orglnizlng commiH .. of the italian Olympic 
CommlH" •• id MondlY incom. from the gam.. amounted to $4" 
300,000 in ticket "I.. - a record gate far .urpasslng the $J~ 
000,000 tag. at H.llinki - and $1,lOO,OOO In f ... for t.l.vlslon 1114 
radio rights. 

I, 

ST. LOUIS I.tI - Husky Jack Nicklaus, 4 up after five holes, 
scro'nbh d for his life before beating Jack Donohue of Des Moines 
1 liP ;\londay as he opened defense of his National Amateur GoU ' 
Ch:I'l'Jllonship at the tricky St. Louis Country Club course. 

T 'lI~ pink.face4 blond from Ohio State, youngest champion ever 
whrn h(' won the amateur at Colo· 
t .' II) Springs last year at 19, had I "I can win this thing. I'm play· ' 
10 c.",e from behind on the last ing the best go\( I've played in 
thrc" ho:es after starling out as 15 years." 
if 'lr in ended to chase the sa·year· Ward, still a putting master. 
o'd Illwa insurance man ofC the sank a 100foot putt for a birdie on 
~O:I ""·. the 15th, a key five·footer for a 

A c,'rling four·foot puH on the halve on the 17th, shot a 72 and 
16 h pclled him ... n, and h. put beat ough John Owens of St. 
It'· .. ~y Ihe pre"u .... tinged match Joseph, Mo., 1 up. 
Y' : ' I ., fin·tootlr at the 11th "1 c .. win, too," laid Ward, 
af "r they had halved the 17th who won thl tltl. In 1'55 and 
hele. 1'56. 
".1'1 t Ji::e last year," grimaced Donohue, four.time Des Moines 

Xic" l"'l~ as he walked off the last open champion, found himse\[ all 
I!:'( n. "Seems like every match but out of it almost before he got 
I"r m~ in the amateur is 1 up or the kinks worked out of his back· 
n ~vcl' ' ct tied until the last green. swing. Nicklaus won the second 
Coy. [ was lucky." through the fifth holes to go four 

. fomlay's 72 winners go on to up and still led three up at the 
!Jrcoud round competition Tues· turn, which he hit in a l-over·par . 
(hy. to:l0 ther with 56 from the 36. 
bu lky field of 200 who drew first Then Donohu. w.nt to wort.:. 
rOlln I byes. He chi .. led Iway a Itrok, with 

Included In tho group drawing a par on the 11th, anothlr with 
I-y . < "'er' two·tlma champion a 2O-foot puH for a birdie d.uce 
Ch,die C .. of Okllhoma City, on the 12th. HI puilld IVln on 
who !O$t to Nickiaul In thl 1'5' the 576-yard 13th with I II·foot.r 
1'11.11 3t Color_ Springl; form.r for Inothlr birdi •• 
Briti$h Imateur champion Bob After they helved the 14th, Don· 
SW~ ""'y and two-time NCAA ohue's blazing putter came through 
ch"m~i"n Dick Crawford of thl for him 'again. A 1S·footer and he 
Uliivf'r,Hy of HOUlton. had a birdie 4 on the 5OO·yard 15th. 
S.I·~ln'.«'ly enough, In this tour· Now he led the defendIng champ 

n~men! of upsets, form held up one up with but three holes left. 
fair'Y well Monday, Back came Nicklaus to pull even 

(\n ~ upset was scored by Fred with a par on the 188·yard, par 3 
K!lmrnr'r of Detroit, who was 2 16th as Donohue hit a trap and 
llnd r for 17 holes in whipping vet· then two·putted. They halved 17 
f "~ 'l ')1'. Ed Updegraffof, Tucson, and both missed the green on their 
2 ani J . approach to 18. 

Rill y Joe Pa"on, the 01' North Donohue'l blast from I lind 
C.1 r~Iina scrlmbl.r, won thl 16th trap was long, howevlr, Ind 
lind 17 h holel to b .. t Truman Nickiaul' took advantage of the 
Co n· /J of TeqUilta, Fla., 1 up. OfMning - chipping up to with· 
J im J ackson of Kirkwood, Mo., In five feet. After Donohul's 35· 

who <" r.9 was the best complete footer milsed wid. to the left, 
1'01111(1 of the day, beat Terry Wi!· Nickiaul rammed in hil putt for 
co'; or Ada , Okla., 2 up. the victory. 

"' , 0 former champions, Dick Nicklaus had a medal score of 
rh3 ~:11 n n of Osterville, Mass., and 74 - 3 over par, while Donohue 
I! ~"vic Ward of San Francisco, shot a 76. 
won ra ~i ly. Two other strong threats, Ward 

Chi' 'lman, the 1940 champion, Wettlaufer, Walker Cupper from 
wn lu.'o under par for 15 hole. Williamsville, N.Y., and Western 
in "IIIi'hin9 off Ed Pr.lll.r of Amateur Champion Tommy Aaron 
CI~ vr' ~nd 4 and 3 and com· of Gainesville, Ga., played well to 
mcntfd: advance. 

Goren on Bridge 
", I,r~: By TIle Chlcallo TrIbune as he Tefused to carryon and this 
North·South vulne.rable. South 

tL:) ls. 

NOllTit 
.U431 
• NODe 
.,Ut7 
• nus 

'WEST EAst' 
.K .. au 
• K Q 71 • A 10 t I 
• '10841 • QUI 
.AKJt 4QI 
I SOUTH 

.AQI01 .uu, 
•• s 
.101 

The blddiDg: 
South Wei' North Eut 
Pa.. 1. Pm 1. 
PUI 2 •. Pa.. PId 
2. Put" • Doable 
Put Put PUI 

Opening lead: King of • 
To olcroaJl at the lower levels 

w'th as many as ,three or lour 
.qll ick tricks may, at ,times, be a 
I ('c kl e~ ~ act. 

YQI t\l.:!re <lire occasions when 8 
r'1 ~' 11' may compete with a great 
d.'al less and not expose bimself 
10 gl'~:lt risk. Witness South·s per. 
fr rmJIlC"c in today's hand. 

. Wrst opened wUh one clurb and 
North, in consideration of vulner· 
ni,ili .y. refrained from ·participat
ing. East responded witoh one 
h. ,1rl and West was content to 
ofrer :I single raise, 

En,t held the middle of the road 

action, or ,rather inactiod, ivaI! re
vealing to South, who reached the 
reasonable conclusion that partner 
had a smattering or "sMf," else 
the rb~dding, would hardly bave sub. 
sided at such an early stage. 

H was evident to South that 
North could have no more than 
one heart and that very iikely he 
was void. Reasonably good spade 
support could there[ore, be visual· 
ized in partner's hand, and he 
considered it an appropriate time 
and place to ,give the enemy a bit 
df a push. 

This gesture met with. such UD· 
qualified approval rby North that 
he ,promptly contracted (or game. 
East, feeling that partner's honor 
WlBS at stake, doubled. 

West opened the king of clubs 
and, when it held. promptly shilted 
to the deuce of diamonds. 

Dummy won with the king and 
returned a club. East was per. 
mitted to make his queen end a 
trump came back. South saw that, 
if he ducked and West had the 
king, a trump ,return might leave 
him with too few spades to ruff 
out all of dummy's losers. 

So be climbed up with the ace, 
felling West's king end the rest 
proved routine. 

A trump was led to the jack 
aqd a third club ruffed. Next came 
a ditamond 10 the ace and the ace 
of clubs was ,trumped away. Now 
a heart ruff put the dummy in to 
draw the last trump and a dia· 
mond was ~ at the end. 

I WHAT ARE YOU GRINNING AT? I 

" 

"What are you grinning at? 
That tire'. beyond repairl" 

. ' If'. .alY to find a new on. at low co,. 
, In the Dally lawan Clall/fled Ads,'" 

. ' 

Watch the Birdie 
With on. foot in the .ir, John J. Donohue Jr., Des Moines, watches 
thl ball as it h.adl for the cup on the 12th hole of the St. Louil 
Country Club during the U.S. Amat.ur Golf tournament Monday. Thl 
ball dropped for I birdie two on the hole. Donohue lost the match, 
however, l·up, to defending champion Jack Nicklaus. 

-AP Wirephoto 

New Coach of Illini, 
Pete Elliott, on Spot 

CHAMPAIGN, III - Pete Elliott, newest and youngest football 
coach in the Big Ten, is on a spot this season with Illinois ranked 
high in the conference as well as nationally. 

But the 33·year·old former Michigan star, coming to Illinois from 
California as the Big Ten's only 
new coach this year, is taking it 
all with a smile. 

"What lise can I do"" says thl 
younger brother of Bump EilioH, 
who is entering his lecond season 
al head man at Michigan. "At · 
so look who WI open thl Stason 
with Sept. 24 - Indiana, I team 
with itl hackles up. 
"Some of those rankings were 

made before anyone knew we lost 
Johnny Counts. We don't have a 
good breakaway back without him 
and it changes our dimensions as 
a football team." , 

Counts. a sensational runner, 
flunked out. Another summer loss 
was speedy halfback Gary Kolb, 
who signed a professional base· 
ball contract. Also missing is All· 
America linebacker Bill Burrell, 
who was graduated. 

Ellio" has 34 leH.rmln, 22 
hold·over squadmen .nd 30 sopho· 
morlS. Fullback, quarterback 
Ind tackles are the brightest 

anced quarterbacks - rugged 
John Easterbrook and Mel Myer •• 
Both are exceptionll runners for 
the position and capable pasSIn. 
Illinois has a strong All·Ameri· 

ca candidate in Joe Rutgens, 245· 
pound senior tackie. Teamed with 
him is another senior, 256·pound 
Clif Roberts. 

A pair of huge ends are on the 
first unit - Ed O'Bradovich, 6·3, 
222 pounds, and Ernie McMil'an, 
6·6, 236. 

Evy Pushes . 
Hawks Hard ~ 

Pirates Increase Lead 
As Card'inals Tumble 

PITTSBURGH (,fl - Harvey 
Haddix threw a seven· hitter and 
i'ot baUing support from Dick 
Stuart as the Pirates beat San 
Francisco, 6·1, Monday night. 

In the only other National 
League game played, Warren 
Spahn and Joe Adcock combined 
to give Milwaukee a 4·2 victory 
over St. Louis. 

Philadelphia and Los Angeles 
were rained out. 

Haddix struck out two and walk· 
ed only one in picking up his 
eleventh tr'illmph of the season 
against nine defeats, It was only 
his fourth complete game this 

I year. 
Stuart paced the N ationa! League 

leading Pirates' 16·hit attack with 
his three·for·four night. He smack· 
ed his 20th home run of the year 
in the lourth inning with teammate 
Bob Clemente on base. It was a 
long shot over the left field score· 
board. 

The loss mathematically elimi· 
nated the Giants from the pennant 
race. 

Spahn's 19th win against nine de
feats left the southpaw only one 
game away from his fifth straight 
2O,victory season. He has 286 trio 
umphs. 

Adcock put the Braves in Iront 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. O.B. 

Pittsburgh ..... . .... 85 52 .620 
St. Low. .......... 77 59 .566 71'.1 
Milwaukee ....... .. 78 60 .565 71'.1 
Los An,elea .... .... 73 63 .537 li lia 
San Fl'anclsco .. .... 68 70 .493 17'.~ 
Clnclnnati .......... 63 77 .450 23 th 
Chicago ......... ... 53 81 .396 30 
Phlladelphla ........ 51 86 .372 34 

MONDAY'S JLESULTS 
Plttsbur,h 6. San Frnnclsco 1 

Mllwaukee t, St . Loul! 2 
Loa Angeles at Phlladelphla - rain 
Only game. scneduled 

TODA 1"S PITCHERS 
San J'ra n<1 "1'o ll\4.cCormlck 12·11) at 

PIttsburgh ILaw 19-7) - night. 
Milwaukee (Bun I 14-9) 01 St. Louis 

(Jackson 16·l2) - nliint. 
Lo. Ansele. (Podres 11.11 and WH. 

tIBmo 13·81 al Phlladelpnla (~onley 
8-12 and Matwliley 5·1) - two·twl· 
ni,ht. 

Chicago (Burwell 0·0) at Cincinnati 
(Purkey 17·81 - nlgnl. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G .B. 

New York . ... . ... 82 55 .599 
Baltimore .... . ..... 82 57 .590 
Chicago .. .. ..... " . 80 59 .575 
Wosnlniion .. . .. ... .• 70 69 .®4 
Cleveland ... .. .. " . 68 70 .493 
Delrolt '" .. .. .. . .. . 83 76 .453 
Bosion .......... .. .. 61 78 .438 
Kansas City .. . ..... 48 90 .348 

1 
3 

13 
lH. 
20 
22 
341'.1 

in the second when he hit his 23rd 
homer after Wes Covington was 
hit by a Bob Gibson pitch. 

The defeat, which gave Gibson a 
3·6 record, Irimmed the Cards' 
second place lead over the Braves 
to a single percentage point. The 
Redbirds are 71,2 games behind the 
league·leading Pittsburgh Pirates. 

San Francisco .. 000 OOQ OOl- 1 7 1 
Plttsubrgn ,., . 110 301 OOx- 6 1& 0 

Sanlard , Lae. (41 . Choate m, Maran. 
da (8) and Schmidt; Haddltc .nd Bur • 
'~S$, 

W - Haddix (11·9) . L - Sanford 
(12·2), 

Home run - Plttsbur,h, Stunrt (20). 

Milwaukee .... 020 020 000-, 5 1 
st. Lauls ..... . 100 AIOO Ol~ 2 7 0 

Spann and Crand.all , [,au (7); Gilson, 
Miller (t). Kllne 181 nnd Smltn. 

W - Spahn (18·9). L - GIbson 
(3·61 . 

Home run 
123) . 

* 
Milwaukee, Adcock 

* * 
Pilot Denies 
Giants Feud 

PITl'SBURGH !A'I - Manager 
Tom Sheehan, manager oC the 
San Francisco Giants, said Mon· 
day "as far ras I'm concerned 
there's no feuding on this ball 
club," 

Sheehan made that statement 
after being .told' there were pub· 
lished reports in San Francisco 
that pitchers Sam Jones and Jack 
Sanford were "angry" because 
they were being taken out of ball 
games. 

"How about that," Sheehan said. 
"r know how the report probably 
got started. We were playing in 
Cincinnati the other night and 
Jones was pitching. We were be· 
hind 2·1 in the eighth inning and 
had a man on first and Jones was 
due to hit. 

"I took him out lor a pinch 
hitter and we got the runner ad· 
WInced to second base. The runner 
later scored and we woo the ball 
game. Jones was a little burned 
up but that's life. Later I gave 
him permission to leave the club 
at Cincinnati and go to his home 
at Mooogab, W. Va, 11here's nO 
feud as far as I am concerned." 

Sanford said ,he had no com· 
plaints wilh Sheehan or Sheehan's 
managing . 

Bob Stevens, San Francisco 
Chronicle sports writer, reported 
Monday from Pittsburgh that a 
feud is brewing between Sam 
Jones and Tom Sheehan. 

How.v.r, the Italian government II taking $1,200,000 In tlllll, 

lIaving I net income of $4,4Oq,ooo. 
Th. Italilns paid mort than lO million dollan to build Itadiums, 

ro.ds and other facilities for the gam... But thl .. ,xlllnils • .,. 
writt.n off al capital inv.stment sine. the stadium I, rINd. ... 
Olympic village will be municipal assets for a long time to come. 

Italian org.nizers Sly they figure the cost of actually Itltlnt 
the games at $6,400,000. Thil is thl bill for such .xpens .. IS wlf· 
II for .mploy .. specifically hired for the Olympicl, the printin,,, ' 
Olympic programs, the arranging of tranlportation and pr." f_lI~ 
ties, etc. 

ELECTEDI 
By a land,lid .... the new Esterbrook "101"1 Now-a dif· 
ferent type of cartridge pen! It carries 2 cartridges in the 
barrel-one is a spare-so there's no need to run out of ink. 

32 points in its favorl Every point custom·fitted to a 
different handwriting personality. Choose your pprsooality 
• .. choose your pen point ... 32 in alll 

$1.95 is the low, low price of the Esterbrook "lOt
R.enew Point Fountain Pen ... so there's no opposition to 
the fountain pen budget this year! Get on the Esterbrook 
bandwagon ... pick your pen and pen point now! 5 colon . 
Squeeze.fill available, too I 

lpotl • 
Brothers Jim and Bill Brown 

give the III ini probably the best 
pair oC halfbacks around. Bill, 22· 
year·old captain, topped the team 
last year in rushing (5.7 average), 
rushing yardage (504), points scor· 
ed (36) and punting average (39.3). 

Iowa football coach Forest Eva· 
shevski, disappointed that bis 
Hawks have not responded during 
the first 10 days of drills, worked 
the squad a little harder Monday, 
k . th t th 'th 0 MO DAY ' S JLESULTS nowmg a e opener WI reo No Game. Scheduled 

He wrote Jones had screamed at 
Sheehan, "How the hell can a 
guy win 20 games if he gets taken 
out?" and later howled "How oan 
I pitch lor that man (Sheehan) 
when he hasn't any confidence in 
me?" 

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF all-ONSI. CU.TOM·~TTIID ,.CIt YOUI 

Jim, 23, a 208·pounder, aver· 
aged 4.2 yards a crack as alter· 
nate lor his brother. Currently he 
is nursing a broken left hand. 

Replacing Counts at left half· 
back is Joe Krakoskl, sensation 
of spring drills with his hard run· 
ning. He was injured much of his 
sophomore year and saw little ac· 
tion in 1959. . 

Elliott cln parlay two .xperl· 

gon State is less than two weeks 
TODA1"S PITCHERS GARMAKER QUITS away. New York (Ford 9·B) at KansnB City 

Evashevski is quick to aCknow'l IDa Ie>: a·l4) - night. NEW YORK (,fl - Veteran guard 
ledge th t the t h I t f Baillmore (Pappas 13-9) at Detroit Dick Garmaker has retired from a eam as a 0 0 (Bunning 9·121 - nllnt. . 
work to do before it will be ready Wash ington (Krolick 7.', at Chicago profeSSIOnal basketball, the New 

(Shaw 13·12) - nlllh.!. York K . k b k 'd M to meet Oregan State. B08ton ISulllvan 6.15) nt Cleveland \ DlC er oc ers salon· 
To rlmedy that situation, thl (Harshmon 2· t ) - nlgnt. day. 

Hawkey. boll pUlhed the ,eam 
for 2V2 houri Monday morning 
during which kicking and offenle 
were streued. 
In the afternoon session there 

was a contact scrimmage of about 
45 minutes, with the first and 
second teams alternating on of· 
fense and defense against the third 
and fourth units. ~ 

PANTS 

A~~b~l 
5-Cycle FUter-Flo. Auto~atic Washer 

,I 
Plain SKIRTS f 

. SPECIALLY' PRICEDI 

$269~~ 

ONLY ,$1311 \ 
I 

J 
.. ~ 

........ 
SWEATERS 

BLOUSES 
• 

Spo~t ' SHIR'S 

, 

1 S. Dubuque 

Open Dally From 

7 A.M. to , P.M. 

\ 

,., ",.nth . 
with tre ... 

Now you can own this famous 1959 General 
Electric Filter-Flo washer at a "close-out" 
budget price I Five pre-set cycles give you 
correct wash and spin speeds, water temp- ' 
erature and wash time for every fabric! It's 
like owning five washers in onel 

* Famous filter leave. 
clothes Iint.freel 

* Bil lO.pound capacity! 

* Watjlr Saver for ,maJJ loadsl 

* Wash by number with It 
IS controlled cyclesl 

* Rin., dispenser! 
, I * Dlumlnated contrtlll 

FAMOUS GENERAL ELECTRIC QUALITY J 

, ,our. for b,IIer lift'nl , HURRY AND SAVEl 
*OWA • 1 1.1.1 NOl8 f l . Special price effective 

- ~CI' ~d' ~.r:!!.'. C:llm~", U , l ..... o.n.II.vy.w.h.i.le.s.u.
p
•
p.ly.la.s.ts .... .J;;,tL..~~ 
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civil rights 
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